
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Drowned Himself.

—
About 10 o'clock

yesterday morning an old man was ob-
served to walk out to the center of the
Third-street bridge, remove his coat and
then lumpoverboard from the cast side.
Bis proceedings were deliberate and de-
termined, but after he reappeared above
the water be struggled to save himself,
Cried for assistance and ejaculated, "ily
God! My God!" It is probable that he
could not swim, else he would have reached
the pilingof the bridge ;but he managed
to keep afloat for two or three minutes,
during which time a man ran around from
the roadway west of the bridge to the place
on that structure where the fatal leap was
taken and reached a long pole down to the
unfortunate. It was a little too short to
reach him. however, and before anything
further could be done for his assistance his
strength failed and he disappeared. A
messenger was dispatched to the station-
house for grappling irons, a boat was se-
cured, and Daniel Gardner and John Shel-
lars, after working about twenty minutes,
brought the remains to the surface. The
Coroner was notified and took them in
charge. Deceased wa-. apparently al our 65
or 711 years of age, his hair silvery while,

and he also wore a full heard, which
reached to hi- chest. The body was sub-
sequently identified as that of Patrick
Welch, who came here a few weeks ago,
and has been stopping at John Treichler's,
on Fifth street, lie has relatives in Cala-
veras county, who have been telegraphed
to. An inquesl will be held after they
have been heard from.

Meant Business.
—Yesterday forenoon

three young people— two men and a wo-
man

—
entered tin- County Clerk's office,

and one of the men informed thedeputy at
the desk that a marriage license for the
"ih. !\u25a0 two was desire !. The clerk inquired
the lady'- age and name, and received an-
swer that she was Sarah E. Kyte, aged 22
years. The young man's name was 1..
[tremberg, aged 20 years. They were in-

! that, [tremberg betas undi
the license could not be issued Thereupon
the man who ha.l accompanied the couple,
atnl who had all along appeared to he in
anything but a happy frame of mind, an-
nounced. "This

—
ran away with my

sister from Oakland, and 1 caught them
.: 'to marry her

'
The other

man was so alarmed thai he could Si
speak, hui finally said something to the
effect ti,.it he

"
didn't run away with her.

Tlie brother a< ted as though he had a pis-
tol iti his pocket and could scarcely refrain
from ii~iti:_'it. He informed [tremberg that
tie had goi to uiarry the young woman or
take tl • now,which might becon-
btrued to mean

"
Wedding or funeral." It

was finally derided :it\: the party would
return to OnJvland, where the marriage
could probable be arranged. The b
was evidi ntly in a fighting m 1. for when
they got 'iilt into the main hall he attacked
[tremberg, hut outsiders interfered.

Sunday-school Convention.— The thir-
teenth State Sunda) invention of
the t 'hristian < 'hurch convened in this city
,'esterday evening a! 7:30. Thirty minutes
were .--peiii in devotional exercises. Owing
to the late hour of tiie arrival of the train
from San Fran isco and points south, many
ofthe delegates did not reach the church
till

- -:*». On the arrival of the delegates,
H William Johnston, President,
the Convention to order. Prayer was of-
fered by Elder G. R. Hand, of Sycamore.
after which Elder K. B. War.', of thi
delivered a warm and hearty address of
wiIcome. The address not only welcomed
the delegates tothe cityand to the homes
ofSacramento, but gave a general review
of the work of the Sunday-school and its.
relation to the future progress and prosrx r-
ity of the church.

'"
address was re-

sponded to ina short and forcible
bj If.1". Tamlo. ofWheatland, after which
the Convention was adjourned for the
evening by Rev. J. J. Haley, of San Kran-
cisco Phere will he two sessions to-day,
one at 10 a. m. and the other at 2 p.m. In
the evening Rev. !\u25a0'. M.Pattee will address)

the Convention on
"

The Influence of the
in the Educatii m ol i'liil-

1 xvicTED of Misdemeanor -Yesterday
in the Police <'\u0084m-t Mrs. C. McGrath was
trii 1 by jury <>;i a charge of misdemeanor,
in violating the health ordinance in main-
taining a nuisance in the form of a filthy

\u25a0 in her 10l en P street, between
;ith and also in failing to lillin

so that stagnant water would nol
stand upon . a portion of the year.
I. i M.Martin msel fir the

\inee tak' :i was
'hat (\u25a0: !to the !.i t

iplc jiv:!i-in the neiphborh lof
\u25a0 and otln ra i:; the immediate viein-

;. id been at-
tily by tlie

\u25a0 :c-r. Tin- jury returned a ver-
. tlie de-

I ition that the
I it; had b< ttcrbi

The Tivoii. The eoniicopera
"

Lydia
"

-
• thai it v.. y recogniz-

. n Mondaj
til the key and under

mtrol. Mr.Macrery sang withmore
spirit and was in very mm
The tinartel at the close of the i;r~; act,
the duo between Jennie Mi. . il c and
Macrery. the dream scene and that \u25a0••'.\u25a0i
conceit, the

"
animal \u25a0 w.ll

piven. The costuming waa
and generally the opera better pn \u25a0

buted to the iTi'dit
.'!' the composition, which developed some
i
-
ery pretty passages lost entirely on the

tir>'t night. 1:. i | era willbe rej . ,
night

British Mun \: Picnic— The ninth an-
nual picnic of the British Ml I
..t this city will lake place at Bast Park
Grove Saturday. May 23d. Music will be

.(\u25a0•I by tli«' Hussar Land, i
willbe given for games t'..r young

and old. The committee in charge a:v
iiuikiiiLT extensive preparations, ai
that theirs will be the boss picnic of the

: The prizes are on exhibition at
CO3 J street

The New Boi leYakj>.
—

Messrs. Johnson
iv.

<rleeeon, proprietors of that favorite em-
porium for smokers, the Boulevard dear
store, have determined to yield to the
pressure of their largely increasing busi--

and are now fitting Dp (he conn
dious premises, at 70G .1 Btreet, to be asi
a cigar store, together with the cli gant
billiardparlors attached. The New Boule-
vard willbe something new in Sacrami
and will be ready for the entertainment ot
gentlemen about May 28th.

•
Wo.it.in i:n A Barnes.— Will get yon

Piper-Heidsieck.

A.H.Powbks & Co.—Will keep Piper-
Heidsieck.

*

ALMOST A RIOT.
IThe Salvation Army Demonstration Re-

sults. Ina Serious Disturbance.
The Salvation Army started in yesterday

jmorning to carry out its advertised pro-

gramme in this city. Services were held
in the Sixth-street Methodist Churchinthe
afternoon. Afterservice the army, headed
by their brass band and drum corps.

! marched up Sixth street to J, down J to

Third, thence to their barracks, where a
isupper was served. As they marched

| through the streets in their quaint cos-

tumes, banners living, with poor brass
music, and still

'
poorer singing, the

motley combination attracted as much
attention as the burlesquers do
at a Fourth of July afternoon parade.
The -army" was composed of members
from San Francisco, Oakland, Stockton and

Sacramento. The main portion of their
j demonstration commenced last evening

about 7:-!0, when the '•army' was drawn
up in front of the barracks ready for dress
parade. The grand march which followed
extended over the followingroute : Third
street to K. to Second, to J.toSbrtb.to I,to
Seventh, to J, to Tenth, toK, to sixth, and
then to the M.E.Church. The "army,"
all told, rank and file,consisted ol twelve
women (two colored) and twenty-eight
men. Those that did nol carry banners
either beat drums, banged tambourines,
played on brass instruments or carried
lighted torches, and as they passed through
the streets their appearance caused

iiiNi>r.i:iis or peopu

To assemble on the sidewalks and verandas
to gaze at them. Indeed, no torchlight
procession of the last red-hot Presidential
campaign caused a greater rush ol sight-
seers to the street than did this little band.
Before they arrived at the church there
was an advance guard of boys to the num-
ber of a hundred or more; the little"

army" was flanked on either side by an
equal number, and their rear guard was
a strong one. The boys kept step
to the music of the drums and
the religious songs of the army were
drowned by the popular and comic airs of
the day. voiced by the youthful guard, who
insisted that they were "paintin' 'er red."
The '•army" seemed to rather enjoy the
sensation created, though an occasional bad
egg, and sometimes other missiles thrown
at its members, made matters weara threat-
ening aspect. Chief Jackson and some ol
the officers accompanied the procession,
and didall they could to prevent bad con-
duct. At the church hundreds of people
had assembled, and it was evident that but
lew ofthe immense throng would be able
togain admittance. The police made the
crowd stand back, however, and the female
members of the army passed in, whilethe
torch-bearers assisted the police in main-
taining order. The basement of the church
where the services were tobe held was soon
tilled with

AN ORDERLY A.UDIEXCE,
And the police thought the threatened
trouble was over, as the crowd began to
disperse. One of the female members of
the army some time later went outside and
blew a police whistle, which bad the effect
of drawing the assemblage back again. A
large number of boys perched in the trees
alongside the church, and began shooting
littlestones from

"slingshots, or throwing
them, against the windows, breaking the
glass, and one of the army, it is said, went
out and handled a boy roughly. Mean-
while, one of the speakers inside had made
some bitter remarks against the Catholic
religion, which caused about a dozen of the
audience to leave, and what they reported
when they went out probably created hard
feeling. The crowd outside had been good-
natured, as a general thing, and more in-
tent on amusement than mischief, but
siime of its members were vicious, and
proceeded to throw rocks at the windows.
A full-grown defunct feline, that had i \u25a1
dead lung enough to have ''ten worthy the
attention ol ih" Health Officer, came sail-

intu the church through a window like
a black comet, as though he belonged
there and had come to stay. An ancient
and exceedingly ripe hen followed, and it
looked as though the missiles were going
tobe more numerous than -elect. Karly
inthe disturbance the reporter of a con-
temporary, acting as war correspondent,
went totlie door with one of the army to
see what the trouble was, and who uas
making it. The crowd threw things at the
army representative, and the newspaper
man got hit accidentally. The proceed-
ings outside ceased to have any further in-
terest for him. and tie quickly retired into
the building, and took a front scat. Mean-
whilethe officers had been doing all they
could to put a stop to the disturbance, but

IN THF. DARK NESS,

Those doing the mischief could not be
identified. Thecrowd would give way be-
fore the officers :_' 1-humoredly, l>ut take
a new position immediately, and occasion-

the officers were badly squeezed.
Finally, the fommander of the army an-
nounced that discretion was the better
part of valor, and dismissed the meet-

with tin- announcement thai
i; would be resumed at the barracks.
This caused an immediate stampede for the
street. The male members of the army
wire handled very roughly by the mob,
some of them being knocked down and
otherwise maltreated, while one of them
was taken up bodily and burled over tbe
hi_'h fence of a back-yard to a Chinese
wash-house, w here be was immediately in-
terviewed and had his trousers badly lacer-
ated bya bulldog. The female members ..t
the army were

9\\ ED TOO!! i.V.11 RV

As far as possible by their comrades, the
police and citizens, but one, Mis3Chrissie
Willis, had her dress nearly torn off, and
she was lilt on the back ol the bead
with a stone. She fainted, and was |>ut in
a hack ami taken to aresidence. Several
ladies who bad been in the audience were
with difficulty protected from injury in
the rushing aboul up the crowd.
One lady while in the church was hit
with a st. 'lie and hurt considerably. There
bad been a drill \u25a0>!' a militarycompany
during the evening, and some \u25a0>!' the mem-

were present in the crowd with their
uniforms on. One of them, who was mis-
taken fora member of the other army, was
hustled aboul and knocked down before lie

\u25a0 ould explain the i Ihe crowd ap-
\u25a0 have a -pile against the banni rs

carried by the army, ami tlie cry was
raised. \u25a0• What are you doing with that
British flag? Carry an American llan !"
\u25a0'lake mi thai Britishcoat !"referring to
the red c c of the army wore. Some

the banners were snatched away from
those tarrying them, and the big drum was
damaged. Frightened and demoralized the

urned to their barrai ks,
(iI'VKD AM' INSULTED

1.-, a gang of young fellows, whose sno
in molesting inspired them, apparently,
witha desire to go on from bad to worse.
The police, however, worked nobly, assist-
ed by citizens who felt the disgrace the
evening's proceedings had brought uj
the city. At Fourth and X streets Deputy
Shcri:! Brissell, officer Franks and < •' .
had a lively tussle fora few minutes, and
itlooked as ifthere mighi be a serious
tighfwith some of the turbulent spii
but other officers arrived and dispersed the.. i. I»n Third street Judge Henry ad-
dressed the gathering, remind, d them that

had been committing a gross outrage,
and' urged them to refrain from further
misconduct and disperse. His advice,

id ti§> l>y the energy of the police,
ii\n id ii:i \u25a0 r.

But •
v.i- a long time before tho crowd of

ral hundred people melted away, A-
has been remarked before, the trouble wa-

started by boys, who subsequently wereas-
ed by a few men of the rougher class,

ter portion of the vast crowd pres
en) were greatly opposed to violence, ill

; the damaging of property. The
army,after returning to their barracks, con-

ed services there untila latehour. They
\u25a0 in- injured of their number

were Chrissie Willis, whose father keeps a
fruit store in Stockton; a young man
named fb Mi Yrthur, whoreceived a

and was cut "Ji the face ;.i
nan >;in. whose father Jia a
minister inOakland received a biton the
he. id while crowding out oi the church.

v !;., was in command, re-
ed to Ibit ;' Ja< kson afterwards that

the army was accustomed to similar dis-
turbances, but this was the worst tlx-yhad

Iexperienced.

A Pi wa re Cradi Residents ofSacra-
mento will tin.lit to their advantage, when
they desire t<> purchase meat, t.> call at the
batcher shop of Louis M..hr, corner of
Tenth and N streets. They will tod the
very best and freshest meat on band at all
tiim-v Orders are delivered to allpar;- , :
the city free.

JJM. Cronan.- -Has' just opened hi< new
wholesale store. He must have Piper-
Heidsieck.

Gko. W. CmßUsr.—Has a carload Piper-
Heidsieck mi the way. *

11. Wkinrkii.
—

Will have Piper-Heid-
sieck foryou.

*
i.i-.i'ikya Co.—Will keep Piper-Heid-

sieck in siock.
*

BRIEF NOTES.
Five carloads of immigrants arrived this

morning.

The steamer Dover arrived from the
Fpper Sacramento yesterday.

The Capital Turf Club will meet this
evening, to open the entries for the spring
meeting races.

A forty-horse power engine has arrived
from San Francisco, for use at the State
printing office.

The Union House was burglarized Mon-
day night, and a clock, about $5 in change
and some cigars stolen.

Mattie Palmer was yesterday, in Depart-
ment Two of the Superior < Sourt, granted a
divorce from John A. Palmer.

The testimony in the Reynold's trial
Monday accredited to Fulton (>. Berry was;
given by Edward I*.Sparhawk.

Many farmers were alarmed yesterday at
the indications of rain. Not longsince it
was greatly desired, but now it would do
more harm than good.

The Sacramento riverhas fallen to such
an extent that a sandbar, a short distance
below the mouth ol' the American, stretches
about two-thirds "t the distance across the
stream.

Sheriff Wilson has received a letter from
Francis Marion Stevens, ofVicksburg, Miss.,
asking for information as to the where-
abouts of his mule, f.evi Stevens, for man v
years a resident of Sacramento.

Mrs. Mary Shad' lias had Aiuone Cunio
arrested for battery, and the ease willbe
tried by Justice Post at 1:30 r. m. to-day..
The parties, who reside east of the city, do
not appear to he very pleasant neighbors.

Joseph Beebe, a printer well-known on
the Coast, having worked at hi* trade in
California for twenty-five or mere years,
and for many years a resident ol Sacra
memo, died in San Francisco, Monday
night.

The do-operative Fruit Company, ofNewcastle, received a lot of fine peaches on
the 18th from the ranch of J. E.French,
near that place, uiul sliipped them to Den-
ver. This is several weeks earlier than
peaches are generally in the market in the
foothills.

The horse attached to Dr. De Derky's
buggy engaged in a runaway about' ii
o'clock last evening, and ran intoDr. Sim-
mons' fence on the northwest corner of
Tenth and X streets. The horse was badly
hurt, the buggy wrecked, and the fence
considerably damaged. Fortunately no one
was in the buggy.

The Po&tofficeCommissioners met yester-
day afternoon to consider proposals sub-
mitted lora site for the new Government
building, but did not take any action, as it
was understood that there was a probability
of mure offers being received. There is
some talk of property on the northeast
corner of Third and J streets being offered
for the purpose.

Articles of incorporation have been liled
in the office of the Secretary of State of
the San Lorenzo Fruit Company. Princi-
pal place of business. San Francisco. Di-
rectors— C. C. Cob-man. \V\ s. Locke, I.
Williams. It. p. Ashe. W. M. Bramhall
and T. E. Langley. Capital stock. $40,-
--000. Also, the Griffes Side Ditch Com-
pany. Principal place ol business, Han-
ford, Tulare county. Directors o Pad-
dock, P. McDonald". W. W. Clough, J. W.
Griffes, E. E. Allen and H. Bartram. Cap-
ital stock. $10,000.

A special meeting of the City Trustees
wa- held yesterday, to consider the matter
of opening certain alleys, with more
especial reference to that in the block be-
tween R and S. Second and Third streets.
J. N. Young appeared for the parties
petitioning for the opening of the alley,
and AddC. Hinkson was also present, rep-
resenting citizens who desired other alleys
opened. The attorneys claimed that the
deed from Slitter gave thestreets and alleys
to the people of the whole city, and that tiie
I rusteea ha !no authority to allow any of
them to remain closed. The Hoard took
the matter under advisement until next
Monday morning.

Sacramento Institute.
The examination of classes in the Sacra-

mento Institute, a select boarding and day
school conducted by the Christian Brothers
—Brother Genebern, Director—began Mon-
day, and are well attended and verj
i-sting. A large number have been pro-
moted for proficiency. The programme for
yesterday was as follows: Hymn, "This
is the Month of May," by the choir; dec-
lamations. James Maloney and George Ro-
sas examination of the third class ;decla-
mations, James Morlev and Robert Si
.-.)!.i:m<lchorus, "Welcome." by th'
declamations, Joseph Iiallio! and Fayette
Harlow : examination of the second class ;

declamations Alfred Strible and Thomas
Sheehan ;bjriiin, "Holy Queen,' 1 by the
choir; examination ol the firstclass ;dec-
lamations, Frank Featherston and Gerald
Criitiii; song,

"
flowers "f May." choir;

declamations, David De Bernardi, Eddie
Boylan : examination, arithmetic, first
class; declamations, John Shea, Walter
Howard ;hymn,

"
Dear Angel," class ;dec-

lamations, Daniel McGrath, James Wynne,
William Welsh ;-niiu' and chorus, "Fare-
well."choir; declamations, Lawrence Far-
rell, William Egan, Nelson King: concert
recitation, ilass hymn,

"
Earth. Oh Lord!

Rejoice," ciioir.
Yesterday was devoted tothe fifth class in

the intermediate department. The pro-
gramme was as follows: Hymn. "Month
ol May."choir; address, John Donnelly:
ilerlaiiKit.Mn>. Fred Lindner, Geo. Keefe,
John Morley; examination. Catechism;
hymn. "Sacred Heart," choir; declama-
tions, Ti i- Galligan, .lam'- Lewis
Willie Robbins; hymn, "Hail, Hail.'
choir: declamations, Edward McSorley,
Henry Mohr, James Burns; examination,
geography; declamations. Mich McCarthy
Jerry Consldine, Thomas Kelly;vocal solo,
Jain-- A-tii!: declamations, Albert Hoff-
man, WalterTozer, Willie Tormey ; soul;.

"Cottage Home by the Sea," solo ami
. declamations, Frank Kyne, Gustav
icr, Joseph Gorman; examination,

reading :declamations, .lames Flynn, Tlios.
Murphy, .fames Corcoran; hymn. "Hoar
Thy Children,1

'
choir; declamations, Ar-

thur Hoffman, Charles (jlacken, Willie
<:ia'-ken ; examination, spelling, class :
declamations, James Butler, Willie Mur-
phy, Michael Foley;hymn, "Jerusalem,"
choir; declamations, John Donnelly, An-
drew Burke, James Astill; examination,
arithmetic; declamations, Alexander Pet-
itdidicr,Charles Adams. Patrick Farrell;
concert and recitation, class song,

"
Good

Bye,1 sola and class.
The examinations will continue each

day throughout tin- week. To-day the
fourth intermediate ela-s wjll1" examined.
To-morrow Lhe third intermediate class,
and Friday the commercial cias^ or busi-
ness department. On Monday next the

ig thirteen. The
commencement exercises will lie held mi

Monday, Jinn l-t.

c Polic* i!our< y
terday .). XI. Dunham, for battery, was
fined $25 or twenty-five days The ea.>e

of Mary Brown, charged withpetty larceny.
was dismissed, the prosecuting witness
failingto appear The cases of Charles
Vates, for battery, and Frank Priest, t'nr
drawing a deadly weap >n, were continued
until tin- 'Jiitli Win. Clark w.is tried for
disturbing the peace. Justice Henley pre-
sidingai therequesi of Judge Henry, who
did not \vi~h to near the case Per private
reasons, and was convicted. A Rue ol $10
was imposed,

Arrests.
—

The following arrests were
made yesterday : Joseph Myerbofler, by
local offia r STelson, for being drunk ; John
Prendergast, by Deputy Sherifl Lee. for
stealing a ride in a car: Fred Andrews,' irtis; Mamie Lynch, alias Curtis ;
li'.i^-ic Williams, Lorenzo Pacheco, Smv
McKeiiiuiand James Gallagher, by Chief
Jackson and officers Arlington, Farrelland
Rent, for vagrancy.

Jas. I.Felter, Sox <$ Co. We always
keep Piper-Heidsieck and Piper-Sec in
stock, but the trouble is it -I 's so fast we
cant supplj our trade We are nearly out.
Got a carload to arrive next week, one in
June and one inAugust. It's our banner
wine every time.

Don't Wait Too 1.0n...
—

Yon may gel
cheaper cherries for canning, but you will
lose in quality by waiting. Leave your
orders for Black Tartariana, at Fulton
Mark::. Filth and X streets, and gel a
superior article. Received daily. *

Ti:n thousand choicest mixed pansies
now in bloom. Very large and beautiful.
Price, 35 cents per dozen. Call early and
procure strong plants. Bell Conservatory,
Tenth and V -ire-is.

•'

llmi.. I.iiii:> & < <>.
—Will take care of

any of their customers who want Piper-
Heidsieek. *

Bbnkb Bbos.
—

Pleased to have your i>r-
ders for Piper-Heidaieck. *

Booth <& Co.— Will fill your orders tor
Piper-Heidsie< k.

*
Hi..11 Casey.— Will sell you Piper-

Heidsieck. * I

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

.1. W. Hughes has gone to Auburn.
John A. Mclntyre went up to .Slitter

Creek yesterday.
Sheriff McCoy, of Yuba county, returned

home from here yesterday.
T. J. Nichols and wife, of Auburn, left

last night for Syracuse. N. Y.
Robert Hamilton and Sol Davis came up

from the Bay yesterday noon.
Miss Alice Berry, of Sacramento, re-

turned yesterday from the South.
J. H. Sullivan, who has been danger-

ously illofpneumonia, is improving.

W. A. Robinson, Postoffice Inspector,
went to the Bay yesterday from Cln'co.

General Jo Hamilton, of Auburn,
passed through yesterday, going to Colusa.

Miss May Wilmott, of Auburn, passed
through yesterday, going to San Francisco.

C. R. Parsons. MajorJeff. Wilcoxsonand
W.C.Curtis went over to Woodland yes-
terday.

John G. Still, the cattle kins of Fresno
county, has been spending a few days in
this city.

Floyd Johnson, of Xapa, is visiting Sac-
ramento, the guest of the familyof I.G.
Townsend.

Mrs. < 'artcr and Miss Frankie Taylor,of
Ophir, are visitingat the residence ofJohn
F. Dreman.

Mis> Emily McClatchy, of this city. i>
visiting the family of James O'Brien, at
Smartsville.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Mason Haight celebrated
the twenty-fifth anniversary of their mar-
riage Mon.lay evening.

Miss Minnie Clark, of this city, sailed on
Saturday last from New York for Europe
on the steamer Germania.

Miss Hannie Fulton, who had been the
finest of the Misso Nixon, returned to her
home at San Francisco on Monday.

Miss Clara A.Murphy, of Brighton, re-
turned home yesterday from Loomis,
whore she has been teaching school since
lasi September.

M. M.Drew. W. F. Knox, .las. Gannon,
T.J.Clunie, Alex. Badlam.C. S. Hough-
ion, Charles McCreary. Kd.Simpson anil S.
S. Thorn left for tlie Kay yesterday after-
noon.

The ladies of the Firs! Maptist Church
will ghe a strawberry social this evening
at their church. Ninth street, between L
and M. An interesting programme has
been arranged.

Alexander Hoefer, of San Luis Obispo,
and Miss Hattie Schiminger, of this city,
were married yesterday by Rev. Father
(iraee at the residence of the bride's pa-
rents, and left for San Francisco, to remain
a few days, after which they willgo to San
Luis Obisi>o.

Inthe cityyesterday : 2J, B.Witt, Samuel
A. Lewis. John Brewster, <•. \V. Noble,
Halt : Thomas D.Carr, Frank Smith, John
Smith. Placerville; Francis Verkamp, Gold
Hill, Xi Dorado county; W. A. Graves,
Nicolaus ; S. A. Howell, Cosumnes; A.
McDonald. Franklin: John Hickev,Napa ;
John Heath, Michigan Bar;John M.Case,
Volcano ; I.M.Eaton, Placerville.

Arrivals at the Capital Hotel yesterday:
H.T.Huggins, Clarksburg; Mrs. C. Me-
('onnell and two children, Fort McDermit ;
Mi-> J. McConnell, McConnell's Station;
Mrs. Siker and childLDixon;Sam Davis.
San Francisco; J. L.Wall, Oakland ;Mrs.
John Boland, Nevada: Samuel Hale.
Placerville; S. 11. Davis, Sacramento; F.
A.Hyde, San Francisco; U. I!. Borland,
Xevada; V. >r. Burleson, Oakland; John
Folev, San Quentin; R. J). Stephens,
Brighton; EM. Christy, Folsom ; I. H.
Adams. Sacramento county.

Arrivals at the Golden Eagle Hotel yes-
terday: P. M.Neppert, J. Babcock, W.W.
Carter, 1.. H. Ecfchardt, s. K. Thornton,
Alex. Badlaiu, Robert Hamilton, J. S.
Sharp, DeLesoant and wife, George Sini-
tuomls, 11. Brown, 11. \';:\i Bergen,
San Francisco: .J. M. Short, Lake Tahoe;
D.B.Sprague, \V. \V. Hubhard, Amador
county; J. A. Lawrence, Lincoln;
F. S. Stevens. Auburn; < '. B. Wil-
liams, Cincinnati, Ohio; K. 1.. Jones and
wiff.New York; D.S.Terry, Stockton; .1.
11. Lively, Fresno; J. M, Fitzgerald, Man-
uel Santos, Summit; A. W. Cooley, Rock-
iin: Mrs. Win. Johnston, Richland.

Ai !tiok Sales.
—

Pursuant to an order of
the Superior Court. Chris. Ehruan and Ceo.
Sernionet, the executors <>f the estate of
L.Kreuzberger, deceased, will sell, al the
Court-house to-day, al 11 a. m., the south
half of lot !, Fronl and Second, R and
s streets, with all the improvements. At
i1r. m. they will sell ;ii tln> store, Nn.
HO Iv street, between Fourth and Fifth, the
stock of groceries, woodenware and house-
hold ,!_''>.,d-. Also, the machinery located
in the .-tore, iim'4 for the grinding and
preparation ofspices, etc. Also, two coffee
mills, horse, wagon and harness, etc. D.J.
Simmons is the auctioneer Sherburn A:
Smith willsell at 11 a. m. to-day, in from
of their auction rooms, No. 323 X street, a
span 'it good work horses. They are gobd
traveler-, and work single or double.

Gamb.x Retreat fob Sale.
—

Easton &
Eldredge, auctioneers, will sell Saturday,
May 30th, at i' p.m., on the premises, the
far-famed and popular Ganiba ketreat, in
Alameda. It is a most attractive public
resort, and situated i-U^*- to Grand-street
station id the Central Pacific Railroad.
The lot is 103x300, we'll improved, and is
builtup withlarge, commodious and suit-
able buildings. The grounds arc attrac-
tively laidout and planted, and adorned
with fountains, rockeries, etc. The place
is lining an excellent business, and thi> is
an excellent opportunity for a person to
make a good investment.

Hussars' Picnic.
— The twenty -sixth an

nual picnic of the Hussars willbeheld on
Sunday next at Richmond Grove. The an-
nual t:>r^ct practice will taKe place in the
forenoon. Committees are making arrange-
ments for amusements ofallkimis. Good
dunce music will be in attendance. The
grove and dancing platform are in excel-
lent condition. Admission f>>r adults is
placed at twenty-five cents, and children
under 12 years ofage willbe admittid free.

SUPERIOR COURT.

Department One
—

Sullivan, Judge.
Tuesday, May 19, LBBS.

People vs. T. 11. Reynolds— On trial.
People vs. Kiland, Sanders and Hilton, grand

Continued until June Ist.
People vs. A. I>. January

—
Continued until

Monday, the 25th
Department

—
JlcFarland, .luiii;e.

Tri-lay.May 19, 1885.
James Bitholl vs. James Furnish et nl.

—
De-

murrer argued, and taken under advisement.
Capital Savings Hank vs. Samuel 0. Gallop el

Judgment entered for plaintiff.
Nettie Palmer . .John a. Palmer— Decree of

divorce granted.

Dr.S. B. I'.rittan says : "As a rule
physicians do not by their professional
methods build the female constitution,
and they seldom cure the diseases to which
itis always liablein our variable climate
and under our imperfect civilization.
Special remedies are often required to re-
store organic harmony and to strengthen
the enfeebled powers of womanhood, and
for most of these we are indebted to per-
sons outside of the medical profession.
Among the very best of these remedies i
assign a prominent place toMrs.Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound,

Smyrna, N. V.. March 29, 1883
—

Gents:
The New Home Sewing Machine Ireceived
in December last works likea charm, and
to the best of my knowledge it is the very
best sewing machine before the public, i
wouldn't Bell mine, if I could not get an-
other, for an hundred dollar bill. Yours
sincerely, Publisher Tribune. W. A.
Stephenson, 806 .1 street, Sacramento, Cal.,
agent for New Home and White Sewing
Machines.

*

Call for Rofastaller'a Pikeiier Felsen
Beer — the best made. *

DAILY RECOBD-UNIOS
"VVEDNKSnAT MAY 80. 1885
~~'

WKATnEK REPORT.

All Observation Taken on the 75th Meri-
dian (Eastern) Time.

dIONAL OFFTCK, U. H. ARMY, )

.Sacramento. May 19, ISBS. (

11 p. M. (Eastern time), 75th meridian ; p.m.
(Pacific time), 1-t'th meridian.

Barom. flier c p S. o__
"*cs

~
g

flsce oh- a => 6?|sc «o
-

a
serration. * *cr £-- s"a a- ?

rJjNjIlJ-ft SIS
Tatoo&h
Olympia... -».:>•> +.04 49—6 E Cloudy
Bp. Falls... 29.74 +.02151 —

l S. W. .01 Cloudy
FiCanby .. 29.81 +.0151—1 \V Cloudy
Portland ..I'-!1.'.*1 +.0:) —9 W. .02 Cloudy
Boseburg. 29.91 \u25a0 .02 52 —8 S.W. 6 Clear

'

Mendoeii 29.97 .00 62+2 N. 10 Cloudy
Red Bluff.-I'.T'.t -.0868—9 N.W. 8 Fair
Sacimnto.. 29.81 .06 66 —1 5.W.12 Fair
S. Fian. 29.92 .00 .j<'» +1 \V. IS Clear
L. Angels. 29.86 —.01 —1 \V Clear
9. Diego... 29.86 —.01 02 +1 S. W Clear

Maximum temperature, 78.0; minimum. 50.7.
JAMKS A.BARWItK,

Sergeant, Signal Corps, U. S. A.

GRAIN, FRUIT, HOP
A\H

FOR SALE,
IX TRACTS TO SUIT.

11,000 ACRES !
in THE VICINITYOF

jCALT, LODI AND HICKSVILLE.

!WE ARE ABOUT IX) OFF! THAT
) V? splendid U-t of I.rtml now owned bT MRS.
iCAROLIXE McCAULKY,inTracts of from . > to
!"L"0Aires. This land is now being graded, and
1 price willsoon be orniiihcd.

49-The title to tlu-*<' lamta i« perfcet.
his is one of the besl opportunities ever of-

fered purchasers, as the land 1- in the richest
\u25a0 section of the State, and most convenient to
Imarket.

——
\u25a0

\u25a0\7S7-. COXjEMIiVKr,
! REAL ESTATE SALESROOM,

Xo. 323 ,1 Btreet Sacramento, Cal.
1 mi7-:iii

I TO LET.
Finest Offices in the City

! _„,„,„_

I ATLANTIS BUILDING,
iIStreet, opposite the Hall of Retorts.

! OUITABLE FOR ATTORNEYS AND l'llV.-I-

Two Fine, Large I lighted Basement
Rooms, suitable lor Saloon anil Billiards.

A P P L V Id

A. LEONARD &SON,
1014 Fourth Street. nilS-::Plm
:.r- "-

—
\u25a0:-,--\u25a0

„_—=_——^t^.^^a.^t^r^^t Hiilstcd's
JS'j?S^3^-e» !>^^Sri Incubators.jgF^-^'t- — ——

'-Zff'w {>,m too up.
|g:^wisTWi*w^41Ti,ornili:l

,.

\u25a0nmj|ssiF-ffrn;-.-'-.\i:, Vijy/l[joakhm.l. t'a'l.
!3^^' zctiAsLt:, ""*')!Hmrl:i4pSmM
j akb :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

• . V »\VF

fffiFKTJW Bft^Cm\V
ff 1a&i.uUfew. ¥v\ \\

i Price withKxtraQualityISbule.vA \]
#1 50. PACIFIC SAAV ?.i !\u25a0•<;. K» s
CO., No*.17 and 10 Fremont V»\street, San Fraiiciiwo. \\

\u25a0.'\u25a0,\u25a0 n tfFJ '\u25a0'. V*

C. SCHAEFER,
CO Ol3 IE!FL,

No. H*J Front street, Sacramento.•
DEKR KEiiS, l!l"TTI'.!i FlRKlXS.jiffc**

1 J"> Wine Puncheons', Brand; H;;rrels,ijsk^Ji.lj
:etc.on hanit. Orders from tlicitiicrior'^sj^i
i solicited mid r.tli'iulcil to. mls-4ptf

i i^rOTICE.—IWILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE
I J_^i forany debts contracted in my name, by

\u25a0
: any person, unless n iih my written order.

mllilw M. J. KiN ,

HOTELS axi» KESTACRASTS.

FISHER'S DINING ROOMS
No. ,-.10 .) STREET.

riIABLE SUPPLIED WITH ILL THE DELI-
_L cades "i the Season. Special attention

given to Banquets and Tl:.'; Cakes.
A. li:'»S. ImU-tIJ K. KNAKP:-:t.

SACRAMENTO RESTAURANT*
319 it Street, Sacramento,

HAS REOPEN AKDISNOW
prepared to serve meals at "£*&•

ail hours us heretofore. A . •\u25a0 3!(%fi+
Idining apartmi .'or famlllia and '^ar-'v,

ladies has been attached to the Restaurant.
ml • in

CAPITAL HOTEL.
-.'(!; .TO,

!CORNER SEVENTH AND X STKKET

BLESSIXO &6UTHEIE. Proprietors!
MS-Free Omnibus to and from the Cart."S»

m!3-tf

;isiilllllSi
i GOLDEN EAGLE HOTEL,

Corner Seventh anil H ntreets.
: Us- STRICTLY FIRS T-C LA8 8. "S»

Free 'Bus to and from the Cars,

j mi tf W. O. BOW.SBB, Proprietor.

MISSISSIPPI KITCHEN
j.- AMD
:OYSTSHI HOUSE :
I : A. J. .-'-.NAT/., Proprietor,
!Tliinl st. (ntxt to "Kpcord-Union" Ottlce),

SAC R A M EM TO.
WOPEN DAY AND NIGHT. "S*

_m6-3m

j DUNCAN HOUSE,
SANTA CRli:.

CORKER OF PACIFIC AVENUE AND
Lincoln street, hanta Cruz. cal MRS. Jr.

A. K. SHEARER, Proprietor. Pleasant sunny
rooms to run by the Day, Week or Mouth.
Centrally located. are to the beach pass the
door every 15 minutes. mf.-lpSm

TACKNEY HOUSE
"

I (FORMERLY FIFTH AVENUE HOUSE),
Fifth street. bet. J ami X, Sacramento.

millS HOUSE WILL BE KEPT IX FIRST-
_I class style. Heals, 25 cents; Sonrd and

Lodging, $5 to17 a week. :
i ap2t-ff JOHN TACKXEY. Proprietor.

AMERICAN EXCHANGE HOTEL.,
CJANSOME STREET, SAX FRANCISCO, CAL.
JO This hotel is the verycenter of the busi-
ness portion of the city. The traveling f.nblio
willfind tin- to be the most comfortable and re-
spectable Hotelin the city. Board and room,
t\,ill';>and si 50 per day. Hot and Cold Baths
Free. Free Coach to as 1 from the Hotel.
iap!3 8 CHA3. MONTGOMERY A BRO..Propi

WESTERN HOTEL,
NOS. 209 TO 219 H 9TRKKT,

niHREEP>LOCKS FROM RAILROAD DEPOT.
\u25a0JL Lending Business and Family Hotel or Sao
.lameuto, ('til. The nif».t convenient to Post-
:office, Express and Iand Offices, all OOOTt* «nu• Places of Amusement. RCmUh, .'.*> emita. Flrst-

clasa in all its appointments. Fret coach toand
from the Hob '. .WM. L4.XD,Proprietor.

api-J-11

ONE DOLLAR
AVI1.1. BUY AT—

|W. SAT". GRISSIM'S,

Cor. Seventh ami .1 sts., Sacramento:
7 Cans Assorted Pi»Fruit. ';
8 Cans Window Com.
8 Cans Fischer's Star Corn.

10 Cans No. lTomatoes.
.'\u25a0 Cans Jelly or.lams (assor.i I
6 -J-ih. Cans Oysters.
40 It*.r,a Beans.

I15 lbs. Table Rice.
| S lt.>. Green C. K. Coffee.

r> lbs. Roast Blended Coffee.
10 lbs, ilermau Pnines.< 15 lbs. :Tied Apples.

\u25a0 2 lit.. Cats H.l'.. Millar Cream Tartar Baking
Ponder.'

2 Rolls Wells' "Gill Edge' Butter.
1Gallon N. 0. Molasses.

18 lb:,. Golden C Sugar.
11 lbs. Dry Granulated.
I[3 lbs. Crushed, Cube or Fins Irushed Sugar,

in barrels or half-barrels, 10 cents above
I Refinery Prices.

•VOrders from t!re country solicited, and
promptly attended to. W. W. GRISSiM, no. 701'
.1 street, Sacramento. ap'2s-3ptfMW3

81g ™T? Sour
»oj P=3 % "ODD
©5 £ T d£: ill °hDD
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? S O ~*fi ?? i5
EUREKA CARRIAGE FACTORY,

"

Standard Works ofthe Pacific Coast

Eight Gold Medals! Eight Silver Medals!
From the Mechanics' Fair ofSan Francisco, and

California and Nevada Fairs also.
118 FIRST-CLASS PREMIUMS

FOR TUE BEST WORK".
*3-Onc ot my BUGGIES is worth ?ix Cheap

Eastern Buggies.

HARRY BERNARD,
Manufacturer, turner Sixth am! I,street*,

SACRAMENTO.
Ihave lorsale, at the lowest possible prices :

Family Carriages; Open Buggies; Light Top
Buggies: Heavy Top Buggies; Farmers' Car-
riages; Trotting Wagons and Sulkies. Carriage
Painting and Trimming, at lowest prices. None
but experienced workmen employed. Repairing
neatly done. Call at the Factory. Work built
to order at the lowest prices. Send your order*
__-^__| mTIO-3plm

SACRAMENTO PLANING MHL|2jgjg&?|'_ I' I
-!

MANUFACTURERS OF DOORS, J-\Ui\ M?Windows, Blinds, Moldings. >&;£?\u25a0\u25a0) I^'Finish Door and Window Frames. ISs^^ =^*~
Brackets and Turning Stair Work -.; 2

— -
a Specialty. . 'Z =

«s?" Comer Front and Qstreets, At~~Z
Sacramento. I .*?— —^.-_|
HAUTWEU,, HOTCHKISS &STALKEK.

aiv*2-lDlm

RICHARDSON BROS.T
No. 1111 Front street Sacramento,

(Next toCapital Packing Company),
AIANUFACTURER3 AND DEALERS IN
ItlPacking Boxes and

AND
of every descrip-Packing Boxes and boxes of everydeserip-

tion. Orders solicited and promptly rilled. Car-
load lots at reduced tatea

"
inl:;-lm4p

PIONEER LIVERY STABLE,'
T. D.SCHITEK, .... Proprietor.

HACKS ON CALL,AT AN\ HOUR, .Ik
day ornight. Coupes, Phaetons,* ta

Roctaways, Barouches, Buggies, with"—
-

the best roadsters to be found in any livery
stable on the coast, for hire. Hones kept in
livery at reasonable rates. Livery Stable on
(."oi'-i- «rrept. bct'veen Iand J. ivl-tf j

DR. C. I.WEST, PIONEER INVENTOR
ELECTRIC _^'2\u25a0".« BELTS"

\u25a0

SC>l^
-

PACIFIC (ffc-^/ jCOAST.

The only Belt in ,-^ )BKLT which
the world which can^- A_T>~' can becharged
be charged alone *~{J.*-— without acids.
willwilier. 51,000 /«r> Guaranteed to
reward for any other p \u25a0 cure a i.i dis-
eases without medicines, Price, !10. Be id for
pamphlets to DR. C. N. WEST, Sole Inventor.
Patentee and Proprietor, 652 Market street, San
Francisco.
KIKK.GKAKY& .Agents, Sacramento.

«li:VSpMWl\twtf

f . : R3IPTUREJ
l&T' \ .j / \u25a0<\u25a0\u25a0 •!>-.-!iiv,lin 1iii.1::...--3? •'-"- a'

-
J%i [>y Dr.Horne'n Electro-Mac-

SJSirailKffij; '\u25a0 >)' '\u25a0'\u25a0'• lt'i|t Trnsa.comblnel
/C^cJcS^o hr^*^\^hr 'ii.iir.ii- tho onlyono in
iVT&tJ&f*-^' 'I1*-*world 1aron«

»(''/«\u25a0'• ti!"!""" Electro-Maynttta Cur-
yb^v\Jr ''"'• Srieutlfic, Powerful, Dvirahle,v"

Comfortable and Effective in curing
Rupture. Price reduced. 500 cured in'83. Send
stamp for pnmphlft.

&L£CTRO-MAGNETIC TRUSS CO-
7U2 IIiUKKTSIBtEI, SANFKAM.ISCO.

tor-Z3^ RUPTURE .
pp** i'33'!i A Sew [nveutionl The

**
Perfection*

» P D—T }3Bdt Truss with Universal Joint .Movo
W^ \u25a0•\u25a0-».

'
V^r^ment nod BeU-ftdjuitiJur .-iiiiitlSpring:

llS^ '-^ftw^ Wui'll-witbjicrffctcMiiri.,.
V<\ <?> —^* r̂ '-;"TtTTTIITtTTIsatisfaction- lYice, from
Ic?*J $3 toi**. Cull or send for Ueserii'tiveIirWZ&^EjIJ circular. Address J. H. WIDBER.
J^g ttitfW*^£yr (prvggiMt) ,-1 Market Street, cot Third*

San f'rauckco.

TO MY OLD PATRONS.

T STILL OFFER MY VALUABLESERVICES
ifyou are so unfortunate as torequire them.

With a mind matured and enriched by studiesof
advanced order, Ican safely say that there is

ifyou are so unfortunate as torequire them.
ha mind matured aud enriched by studies ol
advanred order, Ican safely say that there U

hardly a disease in the eatalosrua of human l.lt
that Icannot treat to a successful issue.

LADIES—Iam always ready to assist you. My
past knowledge has been increased by extensive
experience. lam now able to treat you witl
the certainty; of sueces?. No case peculiar to
your delicate oreanism isbeyond mysure control.

MvFemale Monthly Medicines are superior to
any"offered heretofore, and -.rillbe warranted to
have the desired effect in all canes.

Those of the public who need my services can
depend upon gentlemanly, honorable and sci-
entific treatment at reasonable rates.
Iaddress particularly those who have been in-

jured by youthful indiscretions, and those who
have contracted local diseases.

Persons afflicted can ifthey prefer, consult
me by letter, detailing the symptoms of the dis-
ease or trouble, and receive medicines by ex-
press, with full instructions. All letters must
be directed : J. IT. JOBBKLTN, M.D., 238 Butter
street, San Francisco, Cal.

Cure warranted in all cases, or no psy re-
quired. Consultation, personally or by letter,
gratis. Send forbook. Comfortable apartment*
for patients at my Infirmary (when desired),
withexperienced nurses.

Consultation Parlors. 226 Sutter street, adjoin-
i ing the Young Men's Christian Association

Building.
Office Hours— From 9 A. M.to 8 P. M,

My Diploma hangs In ray office.
Purchase my Essay on Physiology and Marrl-

Iage. For sale by all*newsdealers.
\ 02-3pU J. H.JOBSELYN, 91. D,

(«. :^ILjTJ3S"E! c«- FLOBERG, /5>ET^t WATCHMAKERS « JKWKI.I 428 J otreet, bet. Fourth and Fifth. £7%Slijiyl *»-Dealers in WATCHES. JEWELRY AND PI»MOXD?. Repairini; inallitsfi&idS
branches a Specialty, under MX.FLOBER< . Aeents t- KFORD WATCH COMPANY. J»*«pU

JOHN BREUNER,
WIioLKSALK AM) RETAILDEALER IX

IPTJ TtISTITTJ Tf?,IE1
jES ED1O lISJ

j PARLOR SETS, LOUNGES, EXTENSION TABLES,MIRRORS &ROCKERS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Nos. 604-. 606 and 60S X STREET,
-

In9-3ptf] „ SACRAMENTO.
J. 18. "WHITE, Tlie Grocer,

KEEPS THE CHOICEST MEAL. EXTRA WHITE CORN MEAL. EXTRA YELLOW CORN
Meal. Eastern Buckwheat Flour. Eastern Oat Meal. Allinwant ofChoice Goods s^houli

give hima trial at his new store, .':..': ',>

720 131 mt.. Toot.Sovoixtli.and 33i53a.t1i.d12-3plm

gz H. WACHHORST, «5
LEADING JEWELER OF SACRAMENTO. £j|

SIGN OF TOWN CLOCK.
; JJ"o. 315 JT stroot. 'jaJi-Sptfi... \ Sacramento.

Watchmaker and Jeweler,......
Mo. 422 tT stroot, aaoinnaoiito. )»'*-3p

A. J. JOHNSTON. R. W. LEWIS.

LEWIS & JOHNSTON,
No. 410 J STREET,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS,
SACRAMENTO. ai>l-3pf>m

"^g|||RED CLOVER,
Needium's Red Ci.o- i

u3mawe?P*&' VER Blossoms, and ex-
JE2jS»£*~';*.-?.'j,-' mutt'- prepare"! from the
jrfpJfjSS'i^vv'k' blossom*, cure Cancer,

&*'\u25a0's&*s£&>. S:vlt l:lu'"ul
"'"'

a
"

(iis'

W u<^ of all pimples
and eruptions: is a sure cure for Constipation,
Piles anil many other diseases. Both laxative
and tonic. Necdham's Red Clover cures after
everything else fails. For further particulars,
testimonials of cure. etc.. address

A. C. TUFTS, Druggist,
Corner Tenth and J streets, Sacramento,

mS-3ptf GENERAL AGEST.

IEXjIiXIXIR.

REDCLOVER
BLOSSOMS

(TRIFOLIUM PRATESSE).

A VALUABLEREMEiiY FOR CANCEROUS
Ulcers, Scrofula, and a iImpurities of tie

Blood. Each tablespoi m i contains the medi-
cinal properties of < »!<:htii ounce of the
pure, dried RED CLOYII: BLOSSOM.

PRT.l'.' BY

KIRK, GEARY & CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

Sacraro.eELto,Oal
ml:!-3ptf

"LONE FISHERMAN."
milE FINEST FIVE-CENT CIGAR IN THE
L Market. Also, line line of Imported andMarket. Also, a iine line of Imported anti

Key West on hand, at 225 X street. ,
m? Islm R. H. PKTTIT. Proprietor.

BELL CONSERVATORY,
Bet. Ninth and Tenth, W ami V Htrcets,

SACRAMENTO.
rpilE LEADING NURSERYMEN AND „]\u25a0%». ]
IFlorists. Floral designs of.'•'\u25a0ry'vjijj I

description always on hand. Our Ho\ver wgjK
Work isequal to any on the Coast, and igS*
our prices arc the lowest. Flower Pieces sent
to allparts of Northern California and Western
Nevada. Telegraphic orders receive prompt at-

i tention, Telephone No. 155. ap2l-3p

"TO |]BI!5.^:-BX>I3X1.S.

DANTAN,
THE STANDARD DRAFT STAL-,fti

lion will make this season at*UX3n
©•Tool's Ranch, Freeport; Alex.Steven- 1' " "
son's Ranch, Upper Stockton Road, and at Wm.
Curtis' Ranch, Lower Stockton Road. Dantan

1 is said to be the most Perfect Draft Horse that
', ever came to this country. Dark Gray, weighs

1 £X) j>ounds and stands li'.1., hands high.
: mr3-SD3m WM. (I:KTIS,Proprietor.

TO BREEDERS OF FIE STOCK.
'

Season Commences February 1, 1885.

berlinT Ima
THE STANDARD TROTTING f?V^i#4Stallion, willstand at ACRI- '(" Tl M
CULTURAL PARK. He having i^xiS^abk
taken the premium at the late State Fair,
itshould insure him a good season. BERLIN is

\u25a0 the .sire of Thapsin, who trotted as a four-year-
! old, gaining record of '-':i>; Pansy, three-year-

old,2:36%. Adairis halfbrother toBerlin, record
2:21 at rive years old. For particulars inquire of

\u25a0 GEO. MARTIN. ap-l-3ptf

BANK EXCHANGE,
, Corner of Second ami X streets.

ANGUS ROSS. PROPRIETOR. ALL KINDS
ot Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars con-

• stantly in stock.
"

VAN,
"

the chief of mixolo-
gists, superintends. ap2S-3plm

FIFTH AVENUE SALOON,

1015 FIFTH STREET, BET. J AND K.

THE SHARPEST. COOLEST AND MOST
Delicious Beer always on draught at 5 cents•

a glass. Best of Wines. Liquors and Cigars ir
) stock. EDWARD DIETERLE, Proprietoi.
c ml7-4ptf

THE INSTANTANEOUS
PROCESS, WITH THE LATEST APPLl-

ance& SUTT£R BUILDING,comer ofFifth
and .1 streets. Sacramento.

S. A. WOLFE, Photographer.
apio-3plm

"SUGAR!
20 lbs. ofLightBrown i VCR
18 Sis. Golden C ! /f« i
16) , [bs. Extra C U' A
16 its. New Orleans Granulated I
14 lbs. ExtiaFine Dry Granulated... 11| I
13 lbs. of Cube, Crushed or Fine i U/ XI

Crushed !
'

9 Cans Corn FOX

12 Cans Lusk's Tomatoes .
35 lbs. Small Whit.- Beans *.. 01 A
20 lbs. Sliced Dried Apples .^I
15 lbs. Choice Rice U/1I
20 lbs. Boneless Codfish

'
10-lh. Can Lirdtor 90 cents.

2 l-n>. Cans "Gilt Edge Rising Sun"
Baking Powder for 00 cents

T.H.Cook&Co.,
Corner Eighth and J streets.

fe2l-3p __
S. H. DAVIS,

DEALER Di

HARDWARE!
Cutlery, Mechanics' Tools,

SCROLL SAWS ANDAMATEURSPECIALTIES.
No. 704 .1 street,.. .[apls-r>ptfj...Sacrament. >\u25a0

P. T. JOHNSON. JOHN WEIL

WEIL & JOHNSON,

REAL ESTATE ANDINSURANCE AGENTS.
Collections Made, Loans Negotiated.

Orders for the Purchase, Sale and Management
of City and Country Property Solicited.

Best of Home and Foreign Insur-
ance Companies Represented.

Office— 40? J street, Sacramento, Cal,
m*-tf

Buy no Machine untilyouhave seen
the Light-running, Always Reliable

DOMESTIC
So-w7-ins Macliiiio:

LTSED BY MOST ALLSEAMSTRESSES AND
) Tailors, and by over 1,500 lamilies in Sac-

ramento. Cannot become noi-y or heavy run-
ning, became it has no cogwheels: has connect-
ing positive feed motion. The only machine
with vibrating foot motion lor Braiding, Em-
broidery, Quilting, etc. Positively Automatic
Tension; need not be changed in sewing from
light to heavy work. Self-threading Shuttle
(larger than any). Self-getting needle. Tucker,
Burner, Hemtncr* (5 sizes), Binder, Feller, Shirr-
ing Attachment, Lace Hemmer, Corder, Quilter,
Bias-cutter, Neither thumbscrew nor screw-
driver used to set any attachment. The only
machine using Under Braiders. On demand,
we willdeliver a "

DOMESTIC" to you, city or
country, on trial. Do- not buy ifit does not
suit. Old Sewing Machines taken in exchange.
Write or send for illustrated Price List.
Domestic Sewing Machine Co., New York.

A. J. POMMER, Agent.
.\u25a0»()\u25a0"> .1 Street, Sacramento.

m2_BptfMWS ,_
APERFECT SHOE

FOR LADIES, SUSSES AMICHILDREN.

OUR PRODUCTIONS REPRESENT THE PER-
flection ofShoemaking. Look for our Name

on the Boles: J. & T. COUSINS, New York.
mfitoJy&tsltoJalMWThS

e onkit &JONES,
1013 anil loin Ninth street, bet. J and K.

BLACKSMITHS AND WAGON MAKERS,
and Dealers in McCOEMICK MOWERS,

Horse Rakes, etc. Allkinds of Wagons forsale,
made to order and repaired at bed-rock prices.
Plow work a specialty. Farmers will findit to
their interest to get our prices before purchas-
ing elsewhere. ap2s-lmis

WATERHOUSE &LESTER,
IJtrORTKRS OF

•\*7-.A.GK>Kr3UTT2VC333ES»
AND CAKKIAOK TREVIMJNGS,

709, 711,713 and 715 J Street, Sacramento.
Noe. 16 to 22Beale Street San Francisco
No. 159 Front Street [al-tfj..._ .New York

Men's All-woolFlannel Sack Suits again. Ten
Dollars.

W-'^W HE PLEASURE TA—

If HI 'i \u25a0 kle service giyes. depends
*J? Wihh'% \&ns mLlcn upon the dainti-

Em!''(¥' ness of the furnishings, as

\--hIS': ".,- on the character of the
iKv^HI

*"
cooking. Poor linen has

t\v^^^ i& spoiled the relish of many

V^sl^i^i* an otherwise well-prepared
4,'V.^' repast. And .if good
*$r§R:^^ housekeeping consists in

J
looking after details, this

"^§f|ig||^t is certainly one of the great

f
littlethings worthy of at-

C^^^S^X tentton.

:^^^vr^\s We keep complete lines
y^^^'i-'^B*i ofcream. white and colored
'\u25a0^£23v^ table damasks, in many'"^^^^^ beautiful patterns, withnap-

y^- kins to match. Sterling
advantages in prices. Also, inthe Notion De-
partment, Silverware, Table Cutlery, Carving
Sets, Knife Baskets, etc.

Ladies' Full-finished, Hairline Striped Hose,
20 cents per pair.

Ifin need of Hair Work of any kind, it
is well to know what we are doing. Many
have found itout with surprise and satisfac-
tion.

We bespeak attention to the following
three items in Corsets :
1. Fancy Colored Sateen Corsets, double steels

and five hooks ; silk stitching ; 75 cents.
•

2. A new Corset, of shapely model, well
boned, $1. The peculiarity of this Cor-
set is that the upper and lower portions of
the sides are elastic, but at the waist are
so stayed as not to give. Thus unlike
other relief corsets it retains its size at

the waist.
3. Finest Colored Satin Corsets, $2 75.

French manufacture.

School Notes.
.

Double-folding School Slates, 15 cents.
—Slate

Pencils, 6 cents per dozen.
—

Exercise
Books, 4 cents. —Rubber-tip Pencils, 15
cents per dozen. Lead Pencils, 6 for 5
cents.

—Ink, 3 bottles for 10 cents. —
Sponges, 2 cents.

—Spencerian Pens, No.
303 and No. 404, 7 for 5 cents. —Ruled
Note Paper, for school use, 120 sheets for
20 cents.

WEINSTOCK&LDBIN
400, 402, 404, 406, 408 X street, Sacramento, Cal.

HARRIED.
Sacramento, May 19—By Rev. Father Grace, a'

the residence ol the Wide's parents, Alexander
Hoefer, of \u25a0-\u25a0<:\u25a0 Luis Obispo, to Hattie Schiii-
Inger, of this city.

Sacramento, May li
—

By Rev. <'. M. Davis at
the residence of H. B. Nielsen, George S.
Olive to May E. Yon Bodes, both ofbacra-
mento.

BORN.
Sacramento, May 19—Wife of Win. Xesbitt, a

son.

REMaRKABLE ESCAPE.
John Kuan, of Lafayette, Ind., had a very

narrow escape from death. This is bis own
story:

"
One year ago iwas in the last stages of

Consumption. Our best physicians gave my
case up. Ifinallygot so low that our doctor said
Icould not livetwenty-four hours. My friends
then purchased a bottle of DR. WE HALL'S
BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS, which benefited
me. Icontinued until Itook nine bottles. I
am now in perfect health, having used other
medicine." c2tf|

~
'*?

AL»VEKTISKai>:>"T MKNTIOH.

Tivoli, to-night—" Lydia."
North Stars meet to-night.
Valley Council this evening.
British Mutual picnic May 23d.
Sunday -school Convention.
Strawberry Social this evening.
Hussars' picnic May 24th.

Auction Sales.
By Sberburn &Smith—This morning.
J'..^l>. ,1. .Simmons & Co.—This morning.

Business Advertisement*.
Hale Bros. &Co.—Bleached Sheeting.
Weinstock iLubin—School notes.
Red House

—
Don't Get Weary.

Apiano forsale.
Lost— bangle bracelet.
The Homeseeker.
Wm. .1. [jinnee

—
Real estate.

Malaria radically cured.


